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" 
~DkOSCOOOI1f RIVER aDd FOOL STUi)IU 
:)'TUDY of the .nl~ALYTIC.u- lJAT..\ 
MDDITIoB of SODIUM NITRATE 
Walter A. Lawranoe 
Lewiston Main 
Ootober 1166 
1. Atter a ten 4&1 pass ge 'hrough the Androsooggin
Pool the .ver"e net 1088 ot tive 4a7 B. O.D. was 
about one p . p .m. 
2 . The 41••01ve4 oxYgen oontent ot the water at 
Dixfield was low again this year . The atat18tic. 
appear to indloate le88 reaeratlon 1n the Rumfor4 
area in 19&5 and 1956 . 
3 . Reaeration in the Pool was larger thi. year than 
usual . The lower averas- water temperature waB a 
taotor . 
.ft . For en eisht ••ek per10d tbe ozraen 4et101t (B.O.D. minus D.O. ) averaged 3.14 p.p .m. at Nortb 
Turner Brldge and ' . 11 p . p . lIl . at Gult Island Dem. 
Hydrosen sulphlde Was present at the two Dama tor 
about ti.e .eek• • The hlgheat reoorded oonoentration 
was 0 . 6 p .• p .m. at Deer Rlps U m. 
FIY8 hundred ·and thirty tODs or oodlum nt\rate .ere 
844&4 to the water in th Pool aGst of it between 
~11e one and Mile one- halt . 
7 . Storage l8800B8 .ere xtells1.,..q employed this 
summer. The lagoon at 1 • Maine wa tilled to 
oapao1ty on October .ft. 1956. 
8 . Tbe period ot oontrol extended from 7:00 a .m. 
June 18, to ,,00 a .m. Ootober 1, 1956. 
~DROOOOGGIN aIVER and POOL 5TtIDl.&S 
IAAr94gc1;10Qe Thi8 seotlon or the Annual R.por~ GontaiDs the 
r.su~t8 ot a comparison of the analytioal and 
test data obtained trom water 8 ple4 at various 100at10na in 
the An4roscosgin R1ver and Pool . FiTe d8, Blologioal .Oxygen 
Demands, Oxysea Deflcienoles , aeaeration, ~.th71en. Blue 
Stabilities and Hydrogen SU phlde t.sta are 4esori_ed. Uete 
relatlns to the addition ot sodium nitrate , use of retention 
l&@oons and seepage trom the. are inolu4e4 . A period ot -isht 
._ek. waa ohosen tor a oomparison of B.Q.D. , D.O. and O.u .P. 
deta . 
Bes 4 on the Thur day determinations the 
1088 ot B.G.D. 1n the ten day p asage of 
the wet r throu&h the Pool was about one 
p. p .m. a8 averaged over a p rlod ot eight wee • The known loaa 
ot di8solved 0XJSen for this per.lo4 Wl~out 2 . 8 p . p .m. 
per 481 . Rea ration probably oontrib d about thr•• p .p .a . thua 
a 1088 or about tlYe p . p .m. ot 418801",.4 oxrgen produced a ne' 
10•• ot B.O.D. ot about one p.p .m. Thes. tacta emphasize the 
importanoe ot the Beathal oon'r1bution to the B. O. U. 10a4. the 
0XJe.en det10it t Gulf leland Dam. wh1le 811shtll lower than 
that last 1 r, was muoh larger t han sam prev10us yeers . 
llOiifB. Ttm."'f£B BRIOO.. 
Tear S. O.D. ppm 
t week a1'er. 9 
1956% 5 . 66 
195& ' .801954x 6. 01 
1953 5. '16 
TUkNE 
1956x 5 . 02 
19&G " . 13 
1954% 5. 39 




195"· ~ . 9'1 
1953 3 . 63 . 
x ~l&ht .eek a,.era,_ 
• We8k11 date onll 
D. O. 	 ppm 
eek Tar . 
2. &2 
2 . 00 
5 . 84 
1 . '5 
CEN'l'Qi. IDtlliG:& 
1. 3'1 
0 . 79 
'	 . 81 
1 . 02 
ISl.;LND J..;' 
o. 
O . l~ 
1. 1'1 
0 . 24 
0xrgen ppa. detlcl\ 
t ..e k aT r . 
3 .U 
2 . 80 
0 . 17 
' . 01 
3. 65 
3 . 34 
0 . 58 




2 . 80 
3 . 39 
'lABJ..E C.1) • ,1 
B. O.V. and Oxygen Oetioit 
NOtiTH TU~hR BRIDGE TU.w~~ C~NT~lt lUt.L)QA 
Date B.O.D. D.O. · Detiolt B. OI.tD . D.O. · Iietlcit 
p.p.lI. p.p .m. p . p . • p .p .m. p.p • • p.p . • 
Ju17 Ii 5 . 6'1 3 . 21 2 . 4.1 6 . '17 1 . 16 5 . 62 
12 4. 10 6 . 01 .0 . 91 3 . 85 3. 45 0 . 4.0 
l' 
aa 
4 . 90 
6 . 35 
5. 11 
J . St 
.. 0 . 21 
3 . 91 
4 . 10 
6 . 60 
' . 03 
1 . 1'1 
0 . 07 
5 . 33 




8 . 00 
4.. 60 
5 . 10 
1 . 33 
0 . 63 
0 . 82 
6 . 6'3." 
4. . 28 
'1 . 10 
S . 6~ 
3 . 58 
0 . 2'1 
O. lt 
0 . 2' 
6 . 83 
3 .4' 
3 . 3' 
8 w.ek 
• ,.erep 5 . 66 2 . 52 3. 1 • 5 . 02 1 . S'1 3 . 6' 
GULl' I~LAND fuJi 
D t. S. O.L. D.O. · Detlolt 
p . p •• • p . p ••• p . p •• • 
lu17 12 6 . 65 0 . 11 6 . '9 
19 3 . 10 0 . 59 2 . 51 
21 2 . 90 0 . 19 2 . '11 
Aug . a 4 . '10 0 . 26 • • 415, 
 7 . 6'1 0 . 1' '1 . 55 
16 4 . 30 0 . 21 4 . 09 
2S 3 . 63 0 . 13 $ . &0 
30 2 . 60 0 . 19 2. ,u 
8 w.ek 
a,..rege 4." 0 . 23 4 . 21 
• Average determ1nation tor the •••k. 
3J 

TAB~ B.O.D. til 
BIOLOGICAL OXYG~N D~ 
ppm. Fly. 4.1­ 20Ge 
Late North Turner 
Br1dge 














6 . 70 
6 . '10 
5 . 50 
4 . ~O 
3. 46 
... 
5 • .f.O 




3 . t'1 
2 . 90 
i. . '12 
2. 9S 
5. 00 
. . 55 
2. 81 
2 . 95 





~ . ao 
3 . 12 
6 . 0~ 
'1 . 27 
3 . 02 
3. 20 
6 . 13 
. 3'1 
3 . 35 
2 . 3'1 
3.Se 
4 . 00 
3 .3' 
2 . 82 
3 . 65 





5 . 6'1 
4 . 10 
4 . 90 
6 . 35 
&. '1'1 
3 . 81 
4 . 10 
6 . 60 
5. 24 
6 . 66 
1 . 10 
2 . 90 
5 . 9~ 
5 . 88 
3 . 50 
6 . 05 





6 . 60 
8 . 00 
4 . 60 
5 . 10
' .68 
4. . 50 
'1.10 
3 . 65 
3 . 58 
3 . 80 
• • '10 
7 . 6'1 
4 . 30 
3 . 63 
2 . 60 
G. '10 
8 . 45 
' . 20 
3. 00 
4 . '18 




5 . 62 
10 . 9515.' 12.22 
4 . 8'1 
9.02 
10. 20 
10 . 66 
5. 25 
4 . 29 
7 . 5'1 
5.10 
40 . 90 
3 . 84 
6 . 67 
5. 91 
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Determination. of tbe O. C. P. ot the riTer 
water were made eaoh 'We.k day on .amplee 
taken trom Twin St6te, Rumford FolDt , 
Dlxtle14, 18Y anA Cb.i8holm. ~n 17••• were made Oil tl,. d878 per 
••ek on water taken et Marth Turner end Turner Center Brldgea , 
several looationa 1n tbe Pool, Gult leland and Deer -ips Dams 
ana LewIston oanal . 
The average aeer use this season In tAG 
total O.C.f . 4urlng the usual ten d~ pausas. ot the ter 
throulh the Pool was '1 . 5 p.p . " This deorea•• Tar1•• trom year 
to 1fJar, au. to t.mperature find 'olume or fl.O as .ell a8 
Pollution 'aotor. Th. da1ly ohemloal demand 10aae8 during the 
past .Iabt y.ars were 
19$O 7 . 5 p.p .a 1951 '1 . 0 p . p .a . 
1950. 5 . 4. p . p •• 1950 '1 . $ p . p •• • 
1954 6 . 6 p . p • • 1949 5 . '1 p . p ••• 
1953 3.' p.p•• 
1'&2 15 •• p . p . lIl . jiapt year
Averese . 1 p.p.m. 
A88um1nc the aeve. to one ratIo 1& 1'al14 tor the .1ght summer. 
then the average n.' B.O.D. 10s8 W88 about one p . p .m. 
Aa in previous year, the O . ~ .P . total 
so114a methods .ere. loyed to 8st te the seepage tro. the 
sulphite • st. liquor .tora,. lagooBa . 
TAliLE o. e.l-'. ,1 





»18801.,.4 0X1£8. UCl1lJ ....ras••. 

NORTH TUIDU.a BRIDGE 	 TO~i C~rrZlt aaIDGi 
Det. ATer. Aver . Lat. ATeI' . Aver . 
We.k O.C.P . li.O. Week O · ~·f· ~ 
En~lr11 p. p ••• p,p.lD. 	 iruh. p . p ••• p.p . 
Ju11 7 61.1 3 . 86 lul1 9 59 . 8 1.10 
14 43 . 3 5 . 5'1 41 . 0 1. 	
• 
' • • 5 21 6~.O ' . 50 2:5 56 . 3 5 . 11 
28 7'1 . 6 1.66 SO '.,0 0 . 38 
Aug . 75 . 1 1. 7' A\l€ . I '11 . " 0 . 86•11 &a. 2 1 . 08 13 61 . 8 0 . 20 
18 59.'1 0." 20 59 . 0 0 . 21 
25 65 . 3 0 . '8 27 &1. 0 O. ad 
Kight week Xl bt ...t 

Averas_ '4 . 0 2. 43 ATeras· 60 . 15 1.a, 

GULl ISLAlfD DAM 
Date A er e .n.ver . 
We k O.C.f. D.O. 
In41 p . p.m . p.p . • 
lu17 	11 . 3 0 . 51 
23 '3.6 0 . 43 
30 53 . 3 0 . 16 
A.ug . 6 61 . 0 0 . 28 
13 64 . & U. l" 
80 63.2 0 . 80 
2'1 GO.l 0.11 
Sept . 3 56 . 3 0 . 3& 
31Sht week 

AT.raSe 56 . 5 0 . 2. 

-.. ~ 
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YEAR OF 1~ ~~'15' 
-.c 
5 
TABLE O.C.P . Is 
oxrGlUl C Olf3tlUED trom y~itJt1.AJiG.ANd.& 
and 
DISSOLVED OXYGKB p . p . • 
Andro.ooggin Pool-Nine 'eek Ferio4 105:6 

!!c'r·I· TtC.,. ShitJt · 

Da11'1 Da11,. Dally Da117 1;&11, Dal17 

ATe!'8,_ ilyer s- Ay.rage .Averas- A'Yer,. A"f. 
 •0.0.,. \>,2, v.o, ~ o.o·f· O' k' • 
M . O 2. 43 10 . 15 1 . 29 56 . 1S 0 , 26 

N.'1'.B, - 'l,C.B. 'l.~,B . ... G,l,y. N.T.B • - O.l.v. 

O. C.P. DtQ· O·(;,s,E·Ii811,. D~j D2i!f' Da. l.7 D 1l¥ D~lb 
Ayera•• Ayerase A't'erap A'V' h,- Ay race A"ferac8 
3. 5 1 .1' 4 .0 1 . 05 '1 . 6 2 . 11 
The probable .-rage 4a111 rea.rat1on of the • ter 
1u the Pool 7 be rouehlT approx ted" oalcu­
lationa IDyolYiaa O.C.P., D.O. and nit!' t. oxygea. 
The oontribution ot the Nezlnaoot i1...r whloh eatere the upper 
Pool 1. Inol\14.4 a. aerat1oll. Under 8U1a8r con41tiona it• .".tera 
.eldom a44 more then one-halt toa ot 1. 1",.4 0XT8•• per dar. 
ATerag_ temperatures in 19~6 were lower and flow. .ere higher thea 
the lona ranee ...,eras-., the.. oon41tione ahou14 t ..4 to increase 
the amount of rea ration. 
l)Dl!fb~. Aeae, tlOA. 
1. A"ara e 4&117 loa ot Di8801.... OX7S•• 2. 19 ppa
J . Average 4~117 nitrate oxygen a44e4 i.tS. ppm
3. Total available OX1sen 2.aa pp_ 
4 . Averege O. C.P. deere s6J 'per dal 7. 5 ppm
I . ATer~ge Oxy en avallable per 487 .!td ppta 
ATerage Oxygen b1 rea.ratioD 4 . '1 pp 
'1 . Averase river tlow 4urlns period 2'160 G. t.a . 7 _45 .T/dq 
8 . Indloated Oxyg Bin 38 . 0 flda, 
Estimated aTeraSe daily re eratlon tor the ent1re Pool durl.. 
the perloda oho.en ere. Ul Ton ot oxygen per Day. 
3S tOIl8 1953 8 ton. 1.950 18 tOilS 
21 ton. llS2 14 toae 14Ut 12 tOA. 
a8 ton. 1981 83 tone 194.8 16 tOll8 
Nine period ."erege 11 tons ot 0XT••n per 4.,. 
The probable r a.ratl0 tor 195 period 1s 
th1rtr-tlT. ton., tb blgbe t recorded 4urine the n1ne rears 1. 
Whloh the e o£loulatloDa have b n made . There d08. Dot appear to 
be cnr 004 re.aona tor u • lara8 or ea.. The water temper­
a ure. were 10 , tban tho.. ot 8a AUl'f'imAra but 1951 .a aleo a 
~oool se. 0 • Howe,..r, these t1Suro8 are lower than tbo•• 
obtainable tr Prot•••or l ,...;-.1;'"-".... tor reaeratloa. S tao. 
flla y •• taetor 1n re uc1ns the 41ttus10 ot oz,ee. into 
the water . 
D&!lPltl4 0IlS81 . Tbe 41••01.84 or.ysen p~eB.nt in tbe riTer water 
at the pr1nclpa~ eampltnc It t10ua ma, be 
8 arlzM as 
(1) ,..,11 Stat! \ath the exoeption ot tour dar. the 
418.01••4 oxygen .as not le.8 thaD tiye ppm 
tbrouahout the entire oontrol 88690B . This station 18 
relat1vel,. 010•• to m111 and th pol.lution load doea 
not ha•• t1me to exert ita biologloal oxygen 'amanA. 
(2) 	 iuatorA PolIS . Fro July 2$ to -uguet 22 the rl.-r 
water se1do. contalaet more than three 
p.p .m. ot d1s.01T d 0XTSen. Th~ lowes' deter 1nation ••• 
reooHed on .;..U~u8t 1.8 wh n the temperature We.ll 210°C . 
(3) Rlxtl'Ma On 	 lulJ l' the 1.eo1.... ' OX7ae. coat.at w.s 
lAs. than tour p.p .a. and re in.4 so until 
A.ugU8t 31. The low po1nt ". AUsu t l" when onl7 oae 
p . p.m. was re orded . Co parison 1th some previous year. 
1s ot interest . 
Dixfield Wei.. 
Number ot Da,. D.O. Report 4 
aelow ' . 00 ppm. 
lOIS " 18 da,. 
1955 S' da,.da,.. 	 21 da.,_ 
1964 o days g da1. 
1903 ?JO t!q8 
The 19&6 t1surGs re a &z1DC when the 10 
pollu'l tactor. low water' perature. and about 
normal rl.ar flow_are oona1dere4 . There 18 apparen'lJ 
COJu.14erable 1es_ eratioJl 111 th1s area now tb8D. in 
pre.1 u ,..are. 
(4) in 1M Chl!h2~" »1tA $Uoh an unsat1staot.o17 eoa­
41t1an ot the e'er at Dlxtlo14 l' 
18 not 8urp1"lslnc that 'the s1tuation at Ch1sholm was 
( ( 
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lD\loh wora. than It hes beea in Dl8J.\Y preyl0... 1G&1'8 . 
Fro. June 19 to Sept ber 18 there were onlY 'en dar­
when the d18s01.ed oxyg. exeee4e4 tour p . p •• Fro. 
JulJ 24 to Auguat , the water was ne lJ anaerobio 
Ilon of the time. 
was lese .han tour p . p.m. on 
ee-vsntl- tln 4.,.. trOll lune 18 to c,eptellber 19 lnoludlD& 
six oonseoutive weaka . 
The 40117 averace tor thl 
station. 4ur1ng the eight or nine week per10d ohosen 
tor the r ••eratloa o81cu~atloD•• tor the past e1ght 
:rears an. 
1956 8 . 43 ppm 1958 1 . 4 pp
1.55 1 . 9' pp 1951 2 . 84. ppa 
195' 5 . 8' ppm 19&0 3 . f.3 pp 
1953 1 . '15 pp 19" 2 . 00 ppa 
( ) Fro. June 23 to sept ab.r 23 the 
41ss01••d o~g n selda. exo&~de4 0 . 30 
p . p . .. or .r~.1 - t .. t)r-_,niae week periocl. the average. are 
1966 0 . 2' ppm 1952 0 . 09 ppm
1951 0 . 1'1 ppm 1'81 0.13 pp. 
1954 1 . 1'1 ppm lt50 0 . 12 ppm 
(') kew1!toa. Aa usu 1 there was • smell inorease 121 the 
unt of d1.solve oxygeD in th rlTer water 
p.~81 through the oanal• • With tew exoept1on. the 
reaerntlon wa~ sufticient to oxidize all hydroS•• 
eulphlde present at Deer RIps Dea. 
t.I! 

L,aboR lelll, When the Androsco£gln river water arrl••s at 
Lisbon lalla aampllns station it baa rooov rod 
suffiolent 0XT"en so that 1t approaohe. sixty to eventy per 
.en' or saturation. Th1s r6pld reooTery 18 due, prlno1pall7. to 
the reaeratlon at the Rlps Just south ot Le»lBton and Just nortb 
at the sampling stat1on. 
Wethyl ne Blue stabilities were 
ee140a Bet1 ractory at North 
Turner Br1dge and eapeoially so du.rlq August • .from Joe 26 to 
the end ot August the Met~l«ae Blue 8tabll~tl0. at Gult Iuland 
DUt se140. eXO"484 one dQ' at SOGe .. The sllght17 hl!ber 
a••rage D. O. 1n the wa 81" at thI& looation did not appear to 
notioeablJ inore ae th stabillt7. 
The preaenoe ot h14roaen sulphide w.e 
detected at illl. 0. 5 on Jull' 31. 1966 8!l4 
at Gulf IslanA Dam on August 2nd. All tests were n.Ea~ive atter 
September ., 19&6. Te.ta made at Gulf IelanA and Deer kip. 
Dama, at tlme., .,1e14 w1dely d1fterent results probably due '0 the 
a . one 487 tt passage betweon the loeatioB8 
b. rate ot draw-down at the two powerhoua • 
o. Tsrlabl11't)" in aot1.,1t7 ot vlbro d aulphurloaJ18 eto . 
More tes~. .ere made thie year t last. 
Hy~rog.R eulph14e was pre.ent In the Lewiston Canal water on 
tlve daya but the oltactory etreot ottnl. oompounA blended 
with other odors to elve an unuaual17 mouldy odor . 
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ANDltOSCOOGI.N 1lIV"~ WA'l'lm 
Dat. G.I.D. D.li.D. Lewiston Mile 0 . 1 
})pII PPlI ppm ppa 
lul7 10 0 .0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
­1'1 0.0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
­24 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
-31 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 01 
AUS. 2· 0 . 20 0 . 26 0 . 0 
­3 0.1 0 . 10 0.0 .­
0. 0 0 . 0 0.0 
8• 0 . 0 0 . 05 0 . 0 0 . 0 ­
,- 0.1 0.10 0.0 
­10 0 . 2 0 . 01 
- ­11 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
­13 0 . 0 0 . 11 0.0 
e0 . 0 0 . 60 Trace 
0 . 3 0. 15 0 . 15 0 . 0 l'1'·17 0 . 1 0 . 10 0.0 I at 0 . 0 18 0 . 25 0 . 0& 0 . 25 :t:gnaat 0.08 
20 0 . 25 0 . 25 !r oe -
Il. 0 . 1 0.01 0 . 01 0 . 00 
22 0 . 1 0.01 0.01 0 . 01 
23* 0 . 41 0.20 0.05 
U 0 . 1 0.06 0.0 
86 0 . 01 0.03 0.0 
­0 . 81 0.0 0.02'28 0 . 01 0 . 01 0.0a. 0.01 0.01 0 . 0 ­
30- 0.0 
- ­31 0 . 06 o.oa 0.0 




10 0 . 00 0 . 00 0.0 
OX1"ord Papu OODlpallJ Tats. 
5'/ 

11.. hundred and thlrt7 tons ot sodium nltrate 
were added to the Pool between Mile o.e aDd a 
halt and Mile three-eightbs . Addltlon waa 
be£Wl JulJ :5 and oompleted September 8 . The exaot looations ant 
dally tonnage are listed in the aooompanylng tables. 
The sodium nitrate atatist10. tor 1956 are 
1 . In Lan4tng roar.house Jul, 1, 1956 sa 'lou 
2. So4iua U1trvte purcba~ed .H!L'lona 
602 Tons 
Sodium dltrute to the Pool 530 Tons 
In 1.&n41ne ~': arehouae ~epte.b.r 10. 1956 .-II '1'ona 
iQj Tona 
Table -3 
Sodi Nltrate AddIt1on. 
~dro.coI81n RiTer n4 Pool 
Year Tou Year Tons 
19~' 530 1961 .9'1 
1951 511 19t50 95'1 
19N 18 lM9 'l.a 
1953 70Q 1Q .f.8O 
1958 7'11. 5 
To'_l 19" to 1 5. Inolueift 542'1 tOilS _ 
A.sum1 all oosta applloable to the a441t10n 
ot nitrate to tne water ~o .~.ras••eT.ntl 4011ar. per ton the 
total eoat ot :the a11le year '_n1trate progr 1. 579,890 or an 
.~era8. ot ••2.210 per rear . 
Tab1e6iN-l 






Aadrosooggin River Water 
D t. Lo••tlon Sod1um Nitrate 
1956 JUle , Tona Tot.l '1'one 
,J\111 :5 0 . '1' to 1 	 6 
0.1 to 0 . 75 	 3• 	 , 1o . '1e 	 6 
,0.5 to 0 . '5 
0 . '11 to 1 	 3 10 
, 0.5 t 0 . 75 	 3 . t,; ,0 . '10 to 1 	 3 . 5 
11 0 . 0 to 0 . '15 	 'I,0 . '15 to 1 	 14­
11 0 . 8 to 0 . '16 	 '1 
0 . 75 to 1 	 3 . 5 
1 . & to 1 . 5 E 	 3. 5 14­
13 0.1 to 0 . '15 	 I 
0 . '16 to 1 	 3 9 
21 0.0 to 0 . 75 	 8 . 5 8 . 5 
,83 0 . 5 to 0 . '5 	 'I 
.,a. 0. 5 ",0 0 . '10 
O. '1S to 1 	 3. 6 10 . 5 
,25 O.S to 0 . '15 
0 . 78 to 1 3. 5 10. 5 
aa 0. 0 to 0 . 7S 10 . 5 ,0 . '15 tol 1'1 . 6 
8'1 0 . 8 to o. 'Ie 'I 
0 . '15 to1 	 1 . 6 10. 5 
,28 0.6 to 0 . 7D 




~.ble 111-1 ( cont inuea A) 
Date Looat1oD. SOdium Nitrate 
1411. , Tona Total Tona 
lu11 30 o.e to 0 . '16 '1 
1 . 2H to 1 . 5 3 . 5 .LO . & 
31 .O . IS \0 0 . 625 '1 
0 . 626 to 0 . '15 3. 5 10.5 
Aug . a 0 . 8 to 0 . 76 7 
0 . '15 to 0 . 8'15 3 . 0 
0 . 878 to 1. 3.51. to 1 . 125 3. 5 17 . 5 
3 0 . 5 to 0 . '75 '1 
0 . '15 to 1. 3 . 8 10.5 
0 . 1 to 0 . '15 '1 
0 . '5 to 0.8'10 3.5 10.5 
O. IS to 0 . 685 '1,0. 625 to 0 . 7" 
0 . '5 to 0 . 8'15 !5 . 6 11.6 
1 0 . 5 to 0 . 625 '1,o. 5 to 0 . '15 
0 . 9a to 0 . 875 3 . 6 1'1 . 5 
,8 0 . 1 t 0. 625 ,0 . & 6 to 0 . '5 14 
t 0 . 5 t. 0 . 625 ,. 
0 . &21S \0 0 . '16 . 0 14. 5 
10 0. 5 to o . tUnS '1 
0 . 625 G 0 . '6 5 . 5 
0 . 8"15 \0 1. 3 . 5 l' 
11 0 . 5 to 0 . 625 'I 
o. D to 0 . '15 '1 14E 
13 0 . 625 \0 0 . '15 5 . 5 ,0 . '15 to 0 . 8'6 3 . 5 
1" 0 . 5 to 0 . 68ti 3 . 3 
0 . 626 to 0 . '15 'I 
0 . '5 3. 5 \0 0.8'"1. 3'15 '0 J. . 5 1 15 





Table #5-1 (oontlnue4 B) 
Dete Loc~8oo8g1n BiY r ProJ~~ua H1trat. 
Wile ; 'foue Total Toa. 
195AUf a 16 0. 5 to 0 . 620 	 'I,0 . 68& to 0 . 75 	 16 
,0 . 3'16 to 0.1l' 	 1.
0 . 1 to 0. 6Se 	 'I 
20 0 . 5 , o. al 	 S :s 
21 	 0 . 8 o. 21 10. 6 
0 . 625 to 0 . '5 	 3.8 16 
28 	 0. 5 '0 0 . 62S 'I,0. 626 '0 O.'1G 	 14 
23 	 0. 3'15 to 0 . 5 3 .6,0 .6 \0 o. II 
0. 625 to 0 . '15 	 3. 5 1" 
~t I~.B 	 Determ1natl~ ot
. t 1 Contrlb tioR t l' 
~15 he ?/ater in ~~ 
a Pool 3:5 
:S.D 10.1 
2' 0. 1 to 0.616 'I 0 . 621 'to 0 . " 3 . 5 
O.'1S t o.a'lS 3. 5 14 
,0 . 1 to O. t 6 
0. 6al to 0 . 75 	 3. 5 
0 . '5 to 0 . 8'5 	 3 . 8 l' 
,2t 	 0. 5 to 0 ..125 
0 . 6S5 to 0.78 	 Ii 
0 . '15 to 1 . 	 S 11 
~l 	 0 . 825 \0 0 . '5 3 . 5 

0.'1 to 0.8'5 3.& 

0 . 8'1 to 1 . 	 I . ! 10.1S 
Sept. 1 O. 21 to 0 . '15 	 3. 5 
O . 7~ to 0 . 8'5 	 3 . 8 
0 . 8'6 to 1 . 	 ,. U 
2 0 . 62 '0 O.'lI 	 I 
0.'15 to 0.8'5 	 3. 5 









sopt. 5 	 0.70 to 0.8'15 
0.8'15 to 1. 
0.'15 to 0.8'15 
0.6'11 to 1. 
, 0.'15 \0 0.8'15 
0.6'15 to 1. 
8 0.375 to 0.6 
0.5 o 1.SE 
1 . 'to al 

























So41ua Nitrate U.a' 
per Week. 1i&6 
W..k S041_ lUtrata N1tr te Hltl'ata Addition 
1\n41"8 N1trate ~8ell OXJnn o~. Da.,.TOlla on. A" . ': q. P Dq* 
, 	 .,Jul., 82. 0 1 .0 8 . 29 0 . 31 
14- 3'. 0 18. 0 2 . &6 0 . 20 $ 
21 e. 1S ' .8 0. 60 0 . 06 12. 66. 15 33 . 3 4 . 96 0 . '18 I 
,A\l8 . 4- 59 . & 29 . '1 4 . 23- 0 . 7. 
, 	 11 91 . 5 ~ .8 1 . 5. 1.1' e 
18 6' . 0 38 . 0 4. 5' 0 . 82 15 
25 69 . ' 34 . ' ' . ta O. 6 • 
Sept. 1 81. 5 30.8 f. . 4.0 o. 	 5 
8 40 . 0 20 . 0 2. 86 O .~ 5 
• 	 aa8um1ng unitora dlstrl_utioa through .eTen 4a.,8 . 
5"; 

.e Disoharge of sulphite waate liquor to the !aloon 
N. K. at ;r 7, Kain., waa begun ea l'Wle 18, 195 aud lie. 
oontlnue4 until Ootober 4, 1956 when the lagoon 
was t111e« to oap 01t1. Internatioul. P per CQIIlp8DJ did not 
shut down tor the ••ek ot lul, 4. Sulphl'. pulp produotion wa. 
retuoe to about fIve hundred tou per .eek ivins moat ot the 
oontrol period. However, alno \b oapaolt7 ot the lagoon 1. 
about niDe'••n million gallon8. \h••~.11abl••tor 8 1. not 
quite uttloi nt to exten4 over the oontrol perlo4 eye. at the 
reduoed rate ot produotlon. In an ettort 0 exten4 the u etuln••• 
ot thie lalooa to the 010.. or the aontrol aealon, a4~antaa. wa. 
take. ot the lar!e river flow during the .eek ot luly 15 an part 
o~ the tollowing week to reduoe th yol ot .tored • ate liquor. 
DUl" the•• two. elta a \otal ot tour hundred aad 8in 11 
equiT.lent tOD8 in exceas ot the usual two hundred tona quot 
was dl.c~ a4 to the rlv r . The aeration due to apl111na and 'he 
sudden ri.. in flow during 'he Labor DaJ hut-down were reasona 
tor per.m1ttlns an additIon 1 di.char.e t three hundred and 
tifteen equIvalent ton8 or 11~uor . 
There wes a risk in alloldll£ 'he.. leohars a 
tro thie 1 goon situated 80 De to the Pol, but aRJ 8aver•• 
results were oaloulated to be 1.. aerloue tban thos. whioh 
would ar1•• tro. a bot '»T ·Sept ber and a 18600B tIlled to 
oapaolt1 · 
About one P.M. ~atur4 ,. depte.bar 22, the pipe 
11n 1••d1na troa the 11111 to the le&OOJ1 at lay. Mal Moame 
Inoperatl~ due to a bole appearlac 1A tbe 1ino near tho hore . 
A t1ttJ toot 1ensth ot sts1nless ot••1 was In talle4 to replaoe 
.he deteoti.e 8ubJllU'ine rubber 11ue . The repalra were complet.4 
and the ltne we. p1&oe4 in operatioa about 9:50 F."'. MonA..,.. 
S ptember 24. . OWiq to a&tlataotolT riYer tlows pe bloa. w•• 
granted to Ai.charse all produotion sulphite liquor to th riYer 
on September 88 (afier oae f .M. ), to Ie 30 P .M. Kondar. 
The add1t10nal aulphlte waate llquQr di.ohar e4 to the ~~r wa. 
alishtlJ le.s tbaR se.enty toea. The aulphlt••111 414 not 
operate on aund~. 
Brown CompaDJ b gall pumpinc sulphite w st. 
l1quor into the lacoon ... Berl1a, Ii Hampshire OD lune 16 au 
oontlnuea to do so durin« the oontrol period. Dur1nc 80 we ka 
when disoharge to the rl••r .l d1reot from produot1on, " •• le.8 thall 
that permitted bJ the quota, liquor was released trOD storage 
to an ~ount that approache' but di4 not exceed the aetioieaoJ. 
ae.page trom the l8£oone to th 1"1TeJ' in 
Berll. .e oontinuous throughout the ntire .eason. The exten' 
ot this los. waa 'eterminel by analyzins water trom continuou. 
samplea abo.. and below the laeoon. 
The pulp equlYalent ot the liquor aeep1D& 
to the rlYer was deducted trom the produotion quota assigned to 
Brown COJIPaJl7. The atat1at108 ere, 
13 d.,. approx. 98 ton .eep_s_ 
31 4..,. approx. 100 ton••••page 
31 4.,.. approx. 830 tons •••page
30 4ay. approx. 18' tons .eepage 
OWing to the abaanos ot the Administrator 
the relea.. ot the etored liquor dur1ns the 1all haa been 
.a ips.. -, him to Mr. W. c. at.. u an4 Mr. R. A. Webber . TheJ 
w111 b. guldea ., the tollowins arrangement • • 
a . 4isobara. eulphlte waet. l1quor durlns the 'all hlgb 
run ott, )U' 
b . 1t run ott do a not terlallz. then 
Brown Coapa!q ..111 ttlachar • when t erature ot 
the .. tar at Gulf Island Daa 1s 100e or not later than BOTember 
tirst . Thi. will perait emptying lagooaa and refIlling with ater 
betore December tirst . International Pep ell' Co PaD.J w111 4180har • 
for t1Te 4a78 00 eneine the aame 481 •• Brown wo~an7 then oe••• 
until tly. 4878 atter Brown Company' lagoon 18 mp'7. 
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